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rider on a permanent basis, by Tampa Electric 
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The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of this matter: 
 

JULIE I. BROWN, Chairman 
LISA POLAK EDGAR 

ART GRAHAM 
RONALD A. BRISÉ 
JIMMY PATRONIS 

 
ORDER EXTENDING ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT RIDER ON PERMANENT BASIS  

 
BY THE COMMISSION: 
 

Background 
 

On March 14, 2016, Tampa Electric Company (Tampa Electric or company) filed a 
petition to extend its Economic Development Rider program (rider or program) on a permanent 
basis. The rider was introduced as a three-year pilot in the stipulation and settlement agreement 
(settlement) this Commission approved in Tampa Electric’s 2013 base rate proceeding.1 The 
program became effective on the implementation date of the settlement (November 1, 2013) and 
ends on December 31, 2016. The rider, which requires a five-year contract, provides base rate 
discounts for new businesses that meet certain requirements such as minimum size, job creation, 
and verification that the availability of the rider is a significant factor in the customer’s location 
or expansion decision. 

Commission staff issued one data request to Tampa Electric, to which the company 
responded on April 1, 2016. On April 19, 2016, Tampa Electric filed a letter in the docket file 
clarifying paragraph 7 of the petition. The proposed tariff pages are contained in Attachment 1 of 
this Order. We have jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Sections 288.035 and 366.06, 
Florida Statutes. 

Decision 
 

The economic development rider is designed to attract new business to Tampa Electric’s 
service territory. The rider is available for load associated with initial permanent service to new 
establishments or the expansion of existing establishments and requires a five-year customer 
contract. Under the rider, the new load must be a minimum of 350 kilowatt (kW) at a single 

                                                 
1 Order No. PSC-13-0443-FOF-EI, issued September 30, 2013, in Docket No. 130040-EI, In re: Petition for rate 
increase by Tampa Electric Company. 
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delivery point and the customer must employ an additional work force of at least 25 full-time 
equivalent employees (FTEs). Each customer taking service under the rider must sign an 
attestation letter stating that the customer will employ at least 25 FTEs. The percentage discount 
applicable to the base demand and energy charges of the customer’s otherwise applicable rate 
schedule begin at 20 percent in the first year, and declines by five percentage points every year 
(e.g., 15 percent discount in year 2) until the fifth year when the discount is zero. 

The first customer took service under the rider in June 2014. Since that time, Tampa 
Electric stated that the program has attracted new load resulting in approximately $760,000 in 
incremental base revenue and the addition of 405 FTEs in Tampa Electric’s service territory. The 
discount amount associated with the new load is approximately $130,000, which represents the 
difference between the rider rates and the otherwise applicable tariffed rates for the period June 
2014 through February 2016. Currently, there are two commercial customers taking service 
under the rider.  

The proposed permanent rider tariff deletes the pilot program’s beginning and end dates 
and adds additional language to specify that the discount will begin once the customer has 
achieved minimum load and job requirements and that the agreement will terminate 
automatically if the minimum load and job requirements have not been achieved within 120 days 
of the effective date of the service agreement. Tampa Electric is developing an annual attestation 
letter that customers will have to sign and return which states that the customers are maintaining 
the minimum 25 FTEs required to remain on the program. The rider contains provisions for early 
termination and requires a customer to reimburse Tampa Electric for any discounts received 
under the rider if the agreement is terminated prior to the end of the five-year contract.  

Pursuant to Rule 25-6.0426(5), Florida Administrative Code (F.A.C.), Tampa Electric 
currently reports any economic development expenses associated with the rider (e.g., marketing) 
on its earnings surveillance reports filed with this Commission. In response to Commission 
staff’s data request and the letter filed on April 19, 2016, Tampa Electric explained that in the 
next rate case the company will request recovery of any base rate reductions, i.e., difference 
between tariffed base rates and discounted base rates pursuant to the rider, as a cost of the rider. 
Only discounts provided in the test year will be eligible for cost recovery. Pursuant to Rule 25-
6.0426(4), F.A.C., this Commission will determine the level of sharing of prudent economic 
development costs in the company’s next rate case.  

Any direct impact on the general body of ratepayers will depend on the amount of 
discounts, if any, in the test year and the level of sharing determined by this Commission. We 
note that economic development provides indirect positive impacts to ratepayers including 
economic and job growth. Furthermore, any increased load as a result of the rider benefits the 
general body of ratepayers by spreading fixed cost among a larger customer base. 

The company averred it is working on additional customer projects that would not have 
been viable without the rider incentive. According to Tampa Electric, economic development 
contacts and negotiations are often conducted a substantial amount of time before a prospective 
customer would begin to take service from the company. The company asserted that being able 
to assure that the rider will be available when the customer is ready to make a decision is very 
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important to continue the success of the program. Therefore, the company requested approval to 

make the rider permanent several months before the pi lot program expires at the end of this year. 

Tampa Electric believes that a permanent program wi ll encourage business growth in its 

territory. 

The rider appears to be successful in attracting new load and incremental base revenues 

to Tampa Electric's service territory, which benefits the general body of ratepayers. Therefore, 

this Commission finds that Tampa Electric's petition to extend its economic development rider 

and associated tariffs on a permanent basis shall be approved, effective May 5, 2016. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that Tampa Electric Company's 

economic development rider and associated tariffs are hereby extended on a permanent basis, 

effective May 5, 2016. 

ORDERED that if a protest is tiled within 21 days of issuance of the Order, the tariff 

shall remain in etfect pending resolution of the protest. lt is further 

ORDERED that if no timely protest is filed , this docket shall be closed upon the issuance 

of a Consummating Order. 

MAL 

By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 25th day of May, 2016. 

fatdt-ffov f · fta u ~~ 
CARLOTTA S. STAUFFER V 
Commission Clerk 
Florida Publ ic Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 413-6770 
www.floridapsc.com 

Copies furn ished: A copy of this document is 
provided to the parties of record at the time of 
issuance and, if applicable, interested persons. 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS 
 

 The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and 
time limits that apply.  This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an 
administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought. 
 
 Mediation may be available on a case-by-case basis.  If mediation is conducted, it does 
not affect a substantially interested person's right to a hearing. 
 
 The Commission's decision on this tariff is interim in nature and will become final, unless 
a person whose substantial interests are affected by the proposed action files a petition for a 
formal proceeding, in the form provided by Rule 28-106.201, Florida Administrative Code.  This 
petition must be received by the Office of Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, by the close of business on June 15, 2016.  
 
 In the absence of such a petition, this Order shall become final and effective upon the 
issuance of a Consummating Order. 
 
 Any objection or protest filed in this docket before the issuance date of this order is 
considered abandoned unless it satisfies the foregoing conditions and is renewed within the 
specified protest period. 
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SCHEDULE: 

AYAILABL!;: 

SECOND REVISED SHEET NO. &.72() 
CANCELS FIRST SHEET NO. &.720 

ECONOMIC DEVtELOii'MENT R ATE · EDR 

EOR 

EnUre :service area. 

This Rider is availa~e for load associalocl with Initial permaoenl service to new cslablishmeNI$ 
or ltle exPansion of existing es1ablishmenls. Service under the Rider is limited 1o Customers 
Who make applicatio n to ltle Company lor ..,rvice under this Rider, and for wtlom lh& 
Company approves such application The New L0<1d applicable <Jnder this Rider m<Jst l>e a 
minimum of 3&0 kW a1 a single dcfivcry pclnt. To qualify for service under this Rider. lhe 
Customer must employ an a<ldr1Jor>al wor1t force o f at least 25 full-time equivak>nt (FTE) 
employees at the location of the single point ol delivery. 

Initial appl"ocation lor this Ride< •• not available to existing load. However. if a change In 
ownci"Stllp oc<:urs after tile Customer cont racts lor ser'Jiice undar this Rider. the successor 
Cus1omor may be allowed to fulfill the balance of the contract under Rider EDR and contlrnue 
tllo 'Sdledule of credits outlined below. This RiOOr Is also not avai lable for re~>ewal of SCNlce 
rollowing interruptions such as eq,uipmont fallure, 1emporary plant shu1down. slril<e, or 
oconomlc conditions. This Rider is a lso not ava ilable for load shifted from one cslablishmonl or 
de livery point on the Tampa El<lclric system to another on th c Tampa Eleclrlc sy slam. 

The load and employment requirements under the Rider must be achieved at rthe sa me 
dolivory polnl. Addilicmal metering equipment may 1>e r<lquired to qua lily for this Rid or. The 
Customer Service Agreement under lhls Rid or must InClude a description of the amount and 
na1uro of the load l>eing provided. the number ol FTE's reSIJtting, and dowmentation verifying 
that tho availability of the !Economic Qevelopmen1 Rider is a significant factor In the C<Jstomer's 
loca11on/o>CJ)ansion decision. 

LIMITATION OF SERVICE: The Ccmpeny reserves the right to limit applocatJons for this 
Ridor when the Company's Economic Oovolopment expenses from this Roder and olh&r 
sources exce<l<f !tie amount set for the Company under Rule 2~-04 26 FAC. 

Service under this Rider may not be combined With service und&r the Commeroialf1ndustrial 
Service Rtder. 

DEFlNIIION: Now Lo.ad: New Load is that which ia addedl to the Company's system l>y o now 
O$lablishment. For existing es;lablishmenls. Now Load Is 1he net incremenlal load a'bovo thai 
wh lch existed prior to ap·pr.o.val for sorvf.co under this Rider. 

Continuod to Sllo~l No. 6 .725 

ISSUED BY: G . L. Gillette , President OATE EFFECTIVE : 

j 
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Fl RSir REVISED SHEET NO. 6.725 
CANCELS ORIGINAl!. SHEET NO. 6.725 

Continued from Sheet No. •6.720 

DESICRIPTION: A cred it based ·on the [percentages. bel:ow will be applied to the base demarnd 
charges and base energy ctoarges of the <Ctustome( s otherwise appli'cable rate schedule 
associated with the CUstomers New Load : 

Year 1 - 20% reducti'om in base d:emarnd and energy clilarges• 
Year 2 - 15% • 
Year 3 - 10% 
Year 4 - 5% 
Year 5 - 0% 

• All other charges imcluctins ba.sic service-. fuel cost reet:~Very. capadly cost recovery. conservation cost reoovery. 
a nd •environment31 cost recovery will also be· b.ased on :zhoe Cust ome r's o thet"Wise applicable rate. The Dmerwise 
applicabl'e rates m ay be any ot ~e following: GSO. GSDT. Any Cus::omer taking seM"'oe under the C ISR R idoer 
is ineligible to t:tk·e :se:rvice under this EOR Rider. 

The credrt will begin once the Oustomer has. acmieved ~he minimum load and j ob requirements. 

TEIRM OF SERV'ICE: The Customer agrees to a five-year contract tem1. Service under ~his 
Rider wil l terminate at the end of the ilifth1 year. 

The Company may tem1inate service· under tllis Rider at any time if tme Customer fails to 
comply tMtll the terms and conditions of tllis Rider. Failure to: 1) maintain the level of 
employment specified in the· Custom e( s Service Agreement and/or 2) [purchase from trne 
Company tile amoont of load specified irn the Custome( s Service Agreement may be 
considered grounds for terminat ion .. 

PROVI SIIONS FOR EARLY TERM IN AT ION: If the Company terminates service umder tlli:s 
Rider for the Customer's failure to compl:y with its provisions, the Customer wfll be required to 
reimburse the Com:pany for any discounts received under this Rider plus interest. 

If trne Customer o;pts to tem1inate service under this Rider !before th e teiT!l of service speoeif.ed 
in tme Service Agreement the Customer wi ll be required to reimbuuse the Company for any 
di'scounts received umder tlli:s Rider plus irnterest. 

The Service Agreemernt will alltomatioeaiJy ~emnimate if the minim um load and job reqUJiremen.ts 
has mot been achieved wrthin 120 days of the effective date off the Service Agreemernt. 

RULES AN[) REGULAliiONS: SeN ice· umder this s-chedule is subject to orders of 
govern m.ental bodies having jurisdictiom and to tile ClliTently effective "General !Rules and 
Regulatiorns for Electric Service" on file with tme Florida IPlJblic Service Commission. In case of 
conflict between any provision of this s-chedule and said "General Rules. and Regulations for 
Eleoetric Service" 111e provision of lhis schedUIIe shal l apply. 

ISSUJE[) BY: G. l. Gillelte, President DATE EFFECTIVE: 
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FIRST REVISED SHEET NO . 7.740 
CANCELS ORIGINAL SH EET NO. 7. 740 

SERVICE AGREEMENT FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT RIDER 

New Eslalliohment 
Exismg Esl.abl.shmenl will> an Expandod Load 

CUSTOMER NAME 

ADDRESS TYPE OF BUSINESS 

The Customer hereto agreos as fo!llows: 

, • To croolo ----- fu'lf.time jobs. 

2. Thallf>e quanLiy of nt¥N 0< e"""nded loacl shol ba _ ___ ,KW of Demand 

3. That lhe demand and -•gy baselines tor exooling lc>od &re as shown i n El<hlb.l A 

4. 'The nature of this new or ~J~xp.ande<t load is---- --· 
5. To ini11ato serv.co under this R.ider on . .and terminato Servioo under this 

R id;er on _ , _ _ . This shsl loonstiluto 8 pariod of frve Years. 

6. In cas.u of aarty tom1lnatioo, the CusOOmer must pay Tampa !Electric Company tho dlfferanoe 
between the othQrwlse ap~ic.able rate a nd the pttymonts made, up to that point '" time. plus 
interest. 

7. To provide verJf)CSUOn that the availability fa this Rider l s a Signific:arnt factor in tho Customer's 
locationloxp;lf'lllon deCision. 

8. If .a change in ownerah!p occurs aHer the Customer conln'tc:15 for servic:e under this Rider. the 
suoceoSO< CuaiOmo r may be alowod 1o fulfill tho bOla ne.o o f lf>e conlrachm<IGr Rider EOR and 
eontil~.~e t ho schoc:lu1o of ctedl1s. 

Sign.ed: ________ . __ _ Accoplod by: 
TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPAI'IY 

roue: ToUe· -------- ---
Da~: __________________ __ 

~·------------

Continued Lo Shecll No. 7 745 

ISSUED BY: G. L. Gllletto, f>residenl OA.TE EFFECTIVE: 
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ORIGINAL SHIEH N O. 7.745 

Contrnued fronn .Sheet No. 7.740 

EXHIBIT A 

Established Montmly Baselines for Existing Load 

JSSUJ EO BY: G. L. Gill.ette, Preside;nt DATE E.FFECifJVE·: 




